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Office of the High Commissioner 5aipan _ariana Islands 96950

_.ELEASE: 63-S7

I )
PRESIDENT _NVITED TO VISIT TRUST TERRITORY

Saipan, Mariana Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

[ _ • _ Mar. 13 . . . High Commissioner W.R. Norwood has invit0ed President

Lyndon B. Johnson to visit Saipan during his forthcoming Conferencewith

his senior advisers and diplomatic and mili%ary leaders in Guamnext week.

Inextending this invitn%ion High Commissioner Norwood said in part:

[ i_ _ "It" is, therefore, my extreme priv_ego and honor to extend to you

in behalf of the citizens of Micronesia, the Trust Territory Government,

and the congress of MicFonesia,a most cordial invita$ion to visit_ Saipan

during your conference onGuam."

The text of _'_heHigh Commissioner's letter follows:
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March 1S, 19S7

The Hon. Lyndon B, Johnson
President of the United States
The White House

Washington, D. C.
t

Dear Hr. Pre_ident:
/

We have -learned today of your plans to establish the

Territory of _ua_ as your headquarters for "a Vietnam
War Conference." t

I know only too well of"the many d_ands for your time and
attention du_ing normal times and I can only speculate that
thvse demands are increased a hundredfold in times like

Those of us associaeed directly with the Trust Territory

of the_Pacific--_icronesia--are ext_remely preud of the
fine cooperation that we have received from the Micronesians
and we are doubly aware of their pride and their intense
loyalty to the American Government.

It isp therefore, my e_treme •privilege and honor to extend
to you in behalf of the citizens of Micronesia, the Trust
Territory Government; and the Congress of Micronesia a
most cordial invitation to visit Saipan during your con-
ference on Guam.

Salpan (Mariana Islands), the Capital of the Trust Territory,
is less than an hour's flying time from Guam. Here on
Saipan is located the "Headquarters" for the Trust Territory
Government. as well as the Conzress of Micronesia. In

addition, Saipan is also the District Center for the Mariana
Islands and the seat of the Marianas District Leglslatt_re,
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No other United States President has ever visited this

territory and no single event could do more to underscore

the genuine concern of the United States of America for

the people of Micronesia than a visit by the President of
the United States,

All of us hope that you will find it possible to extend

your itinerary to include a visit to Saipan and I am con-
fident that such a visit would provide a strong and

invaluable thrust to our efforts and our program in this

important area of the Pacific,
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Faithfully yours,

W. R. Norwood
" • High Commissioner 0
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